The Honorable lohn Waihee
State of Hawaii
Dear Governor Waihee:
It is with great pride and pleasure that I present to you this annual report
of the Hawaii Community Development Authority's (HCDA) Fiscal Year
1988-89. The Authority's activities and accomplishments summarized
in this report demonstrate that the Kaltaalto District is progressing well
in its transformation into a safe and attractive community, a place which
its residents, business people and visitors can all take pride in.
The HCDA's activities during the 1988-89 period traveled several
avenues. The first HCDA lmprovement District Project came to a longawaited end, bringing a sizable chunit of l<altaalto's badly deteriorated
roadways and utilities into a safer, more functional worlting order. As
soon as the lmprovement District I Project was completed, construction
work on the second increment ofinfrastructureimprovementswasunderway.
Besides the benefits of an enhanced network of roads and utilities, the
ID-l Project demonstrated the sterling character of both the private sector
and government and the mutual cooperation displayed as each tried to
deal with the impacts and problems that a mammoth construction
project brings with it.
We also feel that the lmprovement District Program has had a very
positive impetus on development of the l<altaako District. The 1988-89
Fiscal Year bore the construction of several large-scale projects and
the HCDA approval of others throughout the District. It is gratiQing
to note that interest in IKaltaalto is not exclusive to the big developers
as owners of smaller parcels are engaged in numerous renovation and
minor development projects. Housing dedication Funds collected from
developers have allowed the HCDA and the State Housing Finance
Development Corporation to initiate two rental housing projects: one
for small families and another for the elderly. Both projects, which will
produce a total of 487 units. will be completed in late 1991.
In the planning area, the HCDA largely completed its draft Maltai Area
Plan and Rules, which will govern land use and development in the area
maltai of Ala Moana Boulevard, from Kewalo Basin up to the Aloha Tower
Complex. With a maximum of public participation, the HCDA has drafted
a plan which would transform the l<altaakoDistrict's maltai area intoa peopleoriented gathering place in a park-like setting. The goal of the plan is to
increase public access to the ocean and along the water's edge.
It would be negligent not to mention that the accomplishments
discussed in this annual report reflect the work and efforts of not only
the Authority, but of the l<altaalto cornmunity, community groups and
many government qencies. Without their involvement, l<altaalto's
transformation into a major multi-use cornmunity would not be possible.
Respectfully,

The Kakaako
District
I(alcaalto's development and
revitalization is a complex and.
in many ways, unconventional
community development
project. It is not a project which
involves open, undeveloped
land, miles away from the city.
It is not a project where roads.
water lines and sewerage and
drainage systems can be
designed and built from scratch.
Instead. IKaltaalto is largely a
busy, urbanized section plunit
down in the heart of Honolulu.
For years it had lain somewhat
underused, and in some areas.
deteriorating to the point of
being an eyesore. But the fact is
that l(aicaaleo already had in place
the buildings, businesses and
some residents that are part of
any urban community. And
people have become accustomed
to coming to IKaleaalto for the
service and commercial activities
it offers.
Much of today's l(alcaalco has
come a long way from being
a swampland or submerged
under water. This swampland
was filled, developed and even
redeveloped over the years.
From the early 1900s until World
War ii. I(alcaalco was an important
residential area, sprinkled with
stores and commercial activities
which served the neighborhood.
Then it changed to become an
economic center, losing most
of its residential population
and talting an industrial and
service industries character.
Prior to the creation of the
HCDA In 1976. I(alcaalco had
undergone relatively few
changes. There were, however,
concerns and pressures then,
as there are now, for better and
more efficient use of existing
urban lands in Hawaii. Lands such
as l<alcaalco.These pressures are
fueled by concerns for the
preservation of open spaces and
agricultural lands, for the conservation of energy and water
resources. for optimizing
development within the central

The Authority
Makeup
urban core, and the need to
maximize use of pubiic investment in existing infrastructure.
Lawmalters saw the i(alcaaito
district as a means of providing
housing. modernized commercial and industrial facilities,
and improved amenities for
residents. In creating the
Authority, the State legislature
set directions for I(a1caalto's
revitalization and development.
They envisioned a mixed-use
district where residential, commercial, industrial and public
uses would coexist compatibly.
They also believed it important
to respect and support the
present functions of l<alcaaltoas
a major economic center, providing significant employment in
such areas as light industrial,
wholesaling, service and commercial activities.
With these and other very
specific directives, the HCDA
undertoolc an intensive five-year
planning process, resulting in
the l(altaalto Community
Development District Plan.
This comprehensive plan toole
effect on February, 1982 and the
HCDA now performs regulatory
and enforcement activities to
ensure that any development
or major improvement occurring
in the District meets the provisions of the l<alcaalto Plan.
The Authority is also empowered
to get involved inactualdevelopment, such as in improving
roadways and utility systems
and in developing public facilities
such as parks, public pariting
garages and recreationall
cultural facilities. These developments will act to foster and
encourage private development
in l<altaalco.

The HCDA isapubiic corporate
entity attached to the Department of Business and Economic
Development. Eleven voting
members from the private and
public sectors comprise the
Authority. Authority members
established HCDA policies and
grant certain development and
variance permits. There are four
State department heads who
are designated by law and serve
as exofficio voting members.
Seven members, representing
the general public, are appointed
by the Governor and confirmed
by the State Senate. Three of
these members are chosen from
nominations by the Honolulu City
Council. The HCDA Executive
Director serves as the chief
executive officerand isappointed
by the Authority. The HCDA staff,
also appointed by the Authority
through the Executive Director.
includes experienced personnel
from many professional fields.

PLANNING FOR KAKAAKO'S FUTURE

C

harting the Future for
the Honolulu waterfront
area fronting the
I(altaalto District was a big part
of the HCDA's planning activities
during the 1988-89 Fiscal Year.
The 1987 State Legislature
expanded the l(aitaal<o District
boundaries to include the stretch
of Honolulu's waterfront from
[(ewalo Basin up to, but not
including, the Aloha Tower
complex. By the close of the
Fiscal Year, the HCDA was at
work formulating and fine-tuning
a development plan and rules
for l(aitaalto's maitai area lands.
During the 1987-1988 Fiscal
Year, the HCDA and the Office of
State Planning (OSP) undertoolc
a concerted planning effort for
the Honolulu waterfront. The
OSP was tasked with developing
an OVERALL master plan for the
entire stretch of waterfront from
the Ala Wai Yacht Harbor to the
Airport, while the HCDA will
have to formulate specific land
use, zoning and development
guidelines for its i(altaaito waterfront (or maitai) areas. It was
decided early on that a maximum
amount of community input
and participation would be
employed in the planning
process. Those lending their
advice, itnowledge and assistance
included: State. Federal and
county officials: representatives
of the maritime and tourism
industries: business, community
and environmental groups: and
those in the financial, design.
development and real estate
professions.
By December, 1988, a preliminary draft plan for the
Honolulu waterfront had been
completed and submitted for
public review and comments.
The goal of the plan is to increase
public access to the ocean and
along the water's edge. it proposed a "Great Park" concept
which would create an oceanside
"lei of green" through a system
of parlts and landscaped prom-

enades reaching from the Ala Wai
through the Ala Moana. IKewalo.
I(altaalto and downtown shoreline to Sand Island and Keehi
Lagoon, which is to bedeveloped
into a major, multi-use ocean
recreation center.
The Honolulu waterfront
master plan was submitted to
the I989 State Legislature for
review. Lawmakers appropriated
$13.8 million for the HCDA to
plan, design and construct the
first phase site on the Kewaloand
I(aitaalto Peninsulas including
sculpting and redistribution of
the landfill mound, and development of a new sea wall, a pedestrian promenade. parlting.
comfort stations and utility
systems. An additional $600.000
in Capital Improvement Project
funds was also appropriated for
planning and preliminary design
woric on a variety of waterfront
projects including: Ala Moana
Park expansion, various pier
rehabilitation and redevelopment. Sand Island swimming
beach and landing and aquatic
center, and Fort Armstrong1
I(altaalto-i(apaiama relocation.
A team of consultants (Helber
Hastert 8. I(imura Planners and
the R.M. TowiIi Corporation) is
working with the HCDA tocreate
its draft development plan for
I(a1taaito's makai area. The broad
guidelines for HCDA's Maltai
Area Plan are derived from the
OSP's Honolulu Waterfront
Master Plan. In its planning, the
HCDA studied and refined
development alternatives for the
I(aitaa1to waterfront area.
By November, 1989, a draft
I(a1taalto Maltai Area Plan and
Rules was ready for review and
public hearing. The Plan proposed transforming the l(aitaalto
District maltai area into a
people-oriented gathering place
in a parlt-like setting. The
proposed land-use plan allocates
over 70 acres of new park lands
and about 7.5 million square feet
of potential commercial office

The Kahaaha Penlnsuln would be transformed Into a people.orlented gathering place under the HCDA's
Mdh.4 Plan.

and retail shopping uses within
the Maltai Area. Under the
proposed Plan. residential and
industrial activities would not be
permitted in the area.
The Plan proposes six
physically distinct land-usezones
in the Maltai Area. These are:
H a commercial zone t o
permit a wide range of
commercial activities, predominantly office-related
with ancllialy retail uses.
H a waterfront commercial
zone t o allow for significant
commercial redevelopment
along the Ewa edge of
ICewalo Basin. and a smaller
area between Piers 1 &. 2.
These uses would be integrated with existing fishing
and maritime services
located there.
a recreationai commercial
zone t o permit the development o f a major entertainment and recreationai
activity center set in an
urban parit environment.
a waterfront service zone
t o include only those uses
which support the marine
activiries and facilities within
IKewalo Basin and Honolulu
Harbor.
a park zone t o permit the
development of '3 multifaceted public park including
passive and active recreation areas as well as major
public facilities such as a
performing arts center. a
museum and an amphitheater.
H a public zone to identify
land reserved for such
public requirements as
open space, preservation
o f hisroric resources. and
utiliry 5ubstations.
The M,ll<,~iArea Plan also
proposes ,in exciting and comprehensive system of great parics
linl<ed together by a series of
line.11 pC1rkways.Proposed
inland w,iterways and streets
and sidew,~ll<>will provide the
[1hysic,1l and visual linlcages
between major o [ x n areas. A

major public 70-acre Waterfront
Park will include: a waterfront
promenade and shoreline park
extending from Ala Moana Pari<
to a proposed waterway at Fon
Armstrong, an amphitheater and
performing arts center/museum
complex, a new 17-acre beach
parlc created o n filled land off
Fort Armstrong, and a major
new park entrance between
Cooke and Ohe Streets.
Additionally,a 16-acreareawithin
Fort Armstrong and the Pier I
area is planned t o be deveioped
into a major urban parlt. The
park is proposed t o be privately
deveioped and is intended t o
feature entertainment, commercial, recreational, cultural and
educational activiries in a landscaped, park-like setting.
By July 1989, the Authority
had approved the award of a
consultant services contract for

planning, design and construction services for the lKaltaalto/
IKewalo Peninsula improvements
which includes the l(ewalo Basin
Park. Improvements proposed
for the IKewalo Basin Park include
the creation of a five-acre park.
promenade and comfort station.
and the installation of utility
services. An existing net shed
on the site will be relocated t o
allow expansion of the Ala
Moana Park. The D r o ~ o s e dDark
is the first important ;tep the
HCDA is taking t o establish its
system of parlts and open space
at the l(altaalto waterfront, and it
is bel~evedthat the exped~tlous
development of the waterfront
area wli promote the overall
redevelopment of the l(altaalto
D~str~ct.

The lranrforrned Kakaako Peninsula.

Hawaii Community Development Authority
STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
For the Fiscal Years Ending
June 30, 1989 and June 30, 1988
June 30. 1989

Operating
Funds
Persanal Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other Current Expenses ...............................
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TOTAL EXPENDITURES

........................

-~

.

June 30. 1988

.........-

Project
Funds

......

Tatal
Expenditures
~.

Total
Expenditures

~~~

$217,767
45.609
-0.......

S 593.537

$

21.112.687
8.198

811.304
21.158.296
8.198
..

$ 796,889
5.692.643
462

$263.376

$21,714,422
--

$21,977,798

$6.489.994

......
.....

.........

.

Hawaii Community Development Authority
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS, EXPENDITURES, ENCUMBRANCES
AND BALANCES
For Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1989
Prior Year

Avallabip
Funds
7/1/88

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

OPERATING FUNDS
Act 216. SLH 1987

..........

--

-

PROJECT FUNDS
KAKAAKO COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
Act 264. SLH 1982 . . . . . . . . . . S 119.966
19.743
Act 301. SLH 1983 . . . . . . . . . .
Act 300. SLH 1985 . . . . . . . . . . 1,373,588
Act 216. SLH 1987 ..........
3.605.844
IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
BOND FUNDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REVOLVING FUND

1,683,539
4 175 343
$10 978 023

'Variance, dedication lees, asressmenl lees, elc.. callecled

Expenditures
.
... ~ Encumbrances
. . ~.... ~~-~

~

~

~

~

Allolmenta
.

Appropriations

Funds

Lapsed

